
 

Healthcare Committee Selects Direction for Medical Dues 

The Healthcare Committee of the Board of Directors of the Board of Pensions met in Dallas 
in late May to consider the recently announced proposals under consideration for 
restructuring the medical dues model of the Traditional Program. At the meeting, the 
Committee reviewed the options, considered the feedback on those options gathered from 
the Board's various constituencies, and received updated financials on the Medical Plan. 

The Healthcare Committee then voted to recommend that the Board retain the current 
medical dues model for the Traditional Program in 2014, with a 2 percent dues increase, to 
23 percent. (This selection has been previously communicated as Option A for 2014.) The 
Committee further determined to implement a change to the medical dues model beginning 
in 2015 by selecting Option C. Due to retaining the current model for one additional year, 
the dues under Option C in 2015 would be 24.5 percent for "full family coverage" and 23 
percent in cases where "member-only coverage" is selected.  

Board of Pensions staff is preparing the recommendations needed to implement the new 
medical dues model in 2015, including the necessary amendments to the Benefits Plan and 
new Administrative Rules. The Healthcare Committee is expected to review these at its June 
28 meeting and prepare a formal recommendation, which it will take to the Board of 
Directors at the full Board meeting on June 29. 

Read the pensions.org news article for full coverage of the Healthcare Committee 
recommendation. For a series of questions and answers about the medical dues 
consideration, visit the Frequently Asked Questions section of healthcare.pensions.org, the 
Board's dedicated website for healthcare. 

2013 Salaries in Parish Ministry Study Available 

The most recent Salaries in the Parish Ministry Salary Study (as of May 1, 2013) shows that 
the median salary of all PC(USA) teaching elder members of the Benefits Plan serving U.S. 
congregations is $54,500, an increase of 1 percent when compared to $54,000 one year 
earlier. A breakdown by employment classification is also available. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Lv1_VOwxxS4DVEgesGRMc-4Of_Z8peOY2gn9QDi6vkgwv7w_Z_awo3pbSdFDB8ZJCigL6OKsWsYrrN-AeYWh1u782ueggBzFork6QjjFI86Z-pFaSbpUMK5EPcIfUeSeiB_WRIcnWExyIM-k_ld7IQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Lv1_VOwxxS5n8CeXfyM3VXK8sWpCu12b1UBaQwCbHNjsqpieC9ZJt834yliyYQ3GhmcUfPLBIFlky_TN_ibGtlnjOy59S1XvWUy3Nr1pHF9IiPmLhz9fOUDQ3bVDy4i_RjnqHek3eEdxucUMaACwCA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Lv1_VOwxxS4ijzzquL3Rj2VQ2Jrj2p_liHaw_YNOK5TbpHLS5GxZG0uBvwQGGkmk_EwePVz-X0ACo3qCRUueTNiLnVy7iqJrcFX6VDd6Wy3MinUyInyq6a1f2MbSlJ5mmpVSkvE_-8vzC4-YJrjjxI-gV7863us9J--JTyZ2lb1-8yZYkVArLkeZ9rFNz8dBoMyEOj0_sNl9G61EKmTPdt4dgNdvjyAaPOTNoFIIYPg97lpuf1YjwIwbDZXc54bBmS2n1clu4Uqt1gLm9_uKUy8mhR_1VTkbM1UhXAMdOKLIYWpMDkdKXb5qXXkhAd9pyszRERD1BUzLIfKgDFJ5dDusETaDU1ySGlWIjXc9L5vnYP5TXj8PEgaCkKEmKvZ9och0hPpwZzhxnsKs0KtPoq5F7Xl-1zTzlu7w9l2TaRyf7GhWMzbSD2zK33d2_rN2ojF2dKB5uoMfqbxh_T6O9x4h-3hqFy-dyOu61mj7GBx5s7fVNAE_sGZN9jGcHz_GsM4-XFq9Jt8dgmKH8xsg0vx1RMvU-gJl
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Lv1_VOwxxS5baWnyqhM4cvGzzhcdE7Jq8wwPjF42gKvTFrQBhHSxRyLCIXc2K0iPAbbFjABhyf-F4cNEmJIKEcDN2FeM2vx1STlcVLLriZuo-sPLXKmqZ4dAanEIqiE6mQrbL5W2AraKoIDnvTVhCw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Lv1_VOwxxS5AkeAV-MqF_5vaEaEaIZUE_l7M1hRhddbJ-qAXpTDlzPtR66Wx3ebhbc6ZCxjiy-AoIbeZprhKGqeHTl9OhbLUQcdx3nmvboBPrrsjG5UOj3velPvnhS2Shzk_Kphzb99Ur8wg5LDQAX1Ck5Dft-kF8OllSKesmamIkbz3hlKcgA0-1j3TGwwfIAVvR8REK-a-hk1cI--rdIm46kwBOu2Y3i4iqsbxNFynYpUzFIvg2dw18FKguJ8WFlur6NqB42qqhbxu6kydetBqrHZR6GeHA69FTEKDU1c=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Lv1_VOwxxS7UkVDdWW2ktozfGeNUmJztxlvEKNddvS9crhg1duXeSc6ERUkeY0T78PhohR7eYHzxJSWGJppUmVKU02eDfQuqb7icv3ma1ChfMziK3QEB8Et-Ghk7LcRoufIaNxEMQaET3ZN9NRIqtsF7_5ZqVOl6bL8JhiLta75SQS715T9q0kwB9FYZdI4QDIsgHfgsoeX-uNhFFaai_sxoJ8RNJFlXKL9y4CVnbUEMGF9kwYhGMVK7RZdG9Zf7hNmxn0lFovEjSTC6Cjjszf9_uK8BpNSiDndVj0S_1_dfbl47mMMjyRQocIVdOju1Hx24knRYbQImocu7jHyLWEY6xBrFBOw2C-urzdAIDjRRibGBOgIesgH8CB9UBhzaZwPlWC6olPwGOaUBwMmMlN1wWSR5pw0TUtOEzRpq2zdJp1UxeYzMJ7Y8Qv_HMXjChTw6kh9fd8I28gQ-TMdqbhGuNynyob35snVO6qFsjC1Msc9oHLI4Hg==


Medical Plan's Benefit Partners Connect at Annual Summit Hosted by 
Board of Pensions 

Held at Cigna Health's offices in Philadelphia June 6 and 7, the sixth summit of the Medical 
Plan's benefit partners was a model of collaboration, with participants living out the 
connectional nature of the Church in a way not often seen in a business environment.   

Representatives of the Board of Pensions and each of the Medical Plan's benefit partners 
(service providers) -- Highmark®, Cigna® Behavioral Health, Express Scripts®, ActiveHealth 
Management®, Liberty Mutual®, and Health Data Management Solutions (a data warehouse 
and performance analysis firm) -- shared updates and collaborated on how each organization 
could bring its best practices, people, and technology to 

• improve the member experience -- beginning with every phone call, email, or letter 
through to a successful outcome;  

• engage members in their own health earlier and more actively; and  
• improve the quality and value of healthcare services while managing cost.  

For examples of tools, practices, and programs the Board and its service providers are 
developing to meet these goals, read the news article on pensions.org. 

Retirement Savings Plan Participants Can Now Manage Their 
Accounts on Mobile Devices 

If you participate in the Retirement Savings Plan of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) and 
use a smartphone, you can now securely access your account on your mobile device with 
the new NetBenefits® Smartphone Application from Fidelity Investments®. The app is 
available across various platforms, including iPhone and iPod Touch devices, Android 
phones, and Safari and Google Chrome browsers.  

After downloading the app to your device and securely logging on to it, you can view a 
summary of your Retirement Savings Plan account. You can then check your balance, see 
your personal rate of return, and track investments. If you need assistance from a Fidelity 
customer service associate, you can call the plan's toll-free phone number through the app's 
functionality.  

Read the press release from Fidelity Investments to learn more about the NetBenefits app. 
If you are a participant in the Retirement Savings Plan and have questions about your 
account, log on to Fidelity NetBenefits at fidelity.com/atwork or call Fidelity at 800-343-
0860 to speak with a customer service associate (reference plan no. 57887). 

Lesson 5 in Online Personal Finance Series Focuses on Debt 
Management 

The fifth lesson in Board University's online personal finance series, Debt Management: 
Getting Control of Your Finances, will help you understand the basic principles of debt. This 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Lv1_VOwxxS7RgDYZscQgafQmyiDZuZDM1bQ5LDEYDkmnh40PoEyvCtJBH_lAPV0gEwV_6h7S-t6nc342ktHjfep0mO6sOsIKGxC_jBWfmN0a9db1RFf6tiVHfUiBozLq42_VbNz_XG9BJkyZSUhEKlLFjh7jlJOPCNfKxmGLI3UueegEHPGoeDgk1OjgeGrT714sBcGoHqqtuadGHElsttbJjNowXQFgYmT0HGuqWNnOhI5WTQUwg9QtchSRo2ByYy37f0R5sDR2svR0CKPNx1VpHVMEV3tZ5QVIYeuZsWmpC4fI2y2AoFCCbj_YFx10X2fd6n0papSAiHM_F32aEoTUdFsWJmH2AHcvdNPE_2oAffaTELlbT0LsdlFi2E0Nfsq8DDHdmgX4SRRgmdDkBLrFWunAvPMFFQrcPdEtfiYIq0woZjn9hiI6vfcri-rST8IxJ5ePLfha_iHH3bsA6AklY55MMXWV0JmJNi70BxlVMFaZL_xIY9VNt8wNj--60Q9IWDzOgt8LU0QbshVz8D9AR6V8pqYW95w5vNZL6tAb77tg2QI4cojnEe0Q483C
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Lv1_VOwxxS6dhUvqOJDM88PunV6Cr0ymhTd6R5WttI1v11SpOg61ja-fdSHMUOMnhAsIRrLiQteOBgsGtWcyMZXnovXxXotWHklJqo4qIUbrK9PElHzyZw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Lv1_VOwxxS5OT2FXfpDdL_5yQLymssinztvHVeanHy2UhLH3XaFOh8QqV6n2pOXKKILCmcFLmcsiAS46Ea-AHaxjBHciERcvn0I-Toh6KaVFcaVgKLVjxH177vLeDYjjyJARvf1IlFSDe5KCrss2_GU1MEaw8IhsMdKVaivZrqwdKQgat7L2VNPbEhIVVm_4xi0j_uQoIL_ZFX5CGn_R6tEMqzA1ES1PWB6s08gVJoxj3Jm4v3dRE9p8BfAij11zevo4FH7Wt7kjllsLssKeVFqIQf_cHryrd-90ZhPim-v0CUUO-VcvyA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Lv1_VOwxxS60RbWq9d7DnAxWLX_9Kubq4DuzVTEFpyGqa6_fE774X4Fy--B4hjbqcVC6YkJ0l5JF4SjD9LZmeermzDLtg3ydYHQ5_4oi1Zlb4xDd0Q5_-8aPfu4DTV0_C3u9_w5Q3_yJ_tQxMZVRqrYVqRPKx7R-QzpvaaZOMU6FojE3Z2mlQQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Lv1_VOwxxS4wpo3Pr4zCI4EBHZmwIDzhBlIFSocJQokH0iRt1D9GzhEGEwSI_k2H62TpalYqQUXsInvLvmBoqLCvKLmee_GBflUyiDKrynEZP5ZG8sBidBTBRyLczLLKupQi0O9JyQWO6CKY8WoxJQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Lv1_VOwxxS4wpo3Pr4zCI4EBHZmwIDzhBlIFSocJQokH0iRt1D9GzhEGEwSI_k2H62TpalYqQUXsInvLvmBoqLCvKLmee_GBflUyiDKrynEZP5ZG8sBidBTBRyLczLLKupQi0O9JyQWO6CKY8WoxJQ==


Web module covers topics such as understanding the difference between good and bad 
debt, calculating your income-to-debt ratio, and understanding how your FICO score affects 
you. 

Read the pensions.org news article for more information about the personal finance series 
and what you'll learn when you view Debt Management. 

Benefits Connect Tip: Securely Communicate with the Board through 
the Message Center  

Active and retired members, surviving covered partners, and church treasurers and benefits 
administrators who are registered for Benefits Connect can securely communicate with the 
Board through the Message Center. Simply log in to your Benefits Connect account. The 
easy-to-use Message Center enables you to email the Board and receive responses that are 
protected by Benefits Connect's multiple security controls. 
  
If you are not already taking advantage of Benefits Connect, register today!  
  

 
  
Follow the Board of Pensions on Twitter  

The Board of Pensions provides news, information, and helpful links on Twitter at 
twitter.com/boardofpensions. Follow the Board on Twitter for daily updates! 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Lv1_VOwxxS7QSbZIJYb05D2DfXDhEzLIxSueUewnuSL5tBrfYaeRytHixerjwb_3Ib7IEnrO9Ex2F0oHCRITUS7DTSci4lYn52wDkLInY6AzQUcBoKf_CkoNLxD2WXhi0nBWu5552roe4CuAhC9xE5zLqhbPFROnpGTPY2_VqICgdnu_SFTaQLOFoObfaSyHzWMcDgMMa7jPlnMnoUg8-4osaKt9QYxN3KKAlGQTn3lTrQ6_AYSH5peOW6-PDN8ZOmsEHQxWMHPvPDX254IyeUjrZt__vYnqQAZ3Sw1XzEWYRja5ViQ1Mq1RFHWkQvuagdXMKiSVTHT50SnVPHQR9-YuYmbbTzziiwsN3lxUhHV9dMyp_waJBkCe_NZC66lIc0qxUAyFYvpwb5we9zED6KrWxWbOn94xtXSL7UJ0QvTzAPmA1GgXqF2chKNWHpQ4JNJnz6HaHdmhPlHcwLtKctYjw3f-bqBJBTzP6seyeeFE4omVNmyebYcVPz3mIGZzcCi8rNEV-SaKCCmB-Qfu5Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Lv1_VOwxxS4ijzzquL3Rj6-ZSYqGpURiYOI5FFqTBfXb_H0FWhnyyQL-cXj3vhi5JGMOwe0ihRj5nnt7MdLmEmfGeFiE9e9G3U5Zss5lCZmSjLrVYqTgABDNcp67-WjgCybvM8kgWbhRPHz_ZxSISj6XfvNpsKRd
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Lv1_VOwxxS7fixCqsCVqqPnOs-ctwvWcJVz26jYOlTHa5Y6YFKhm9-3pmtM3gdmVP9AGROryJ6UmxhxMXazwlr8PrFxQ6yHGqOaHRjXtpY-T2bF1ypAuVpy2JnwA1Bic0NHgEOmcy90ZesHr77CuqHN8m9CoywXQaeAHOQ7YExwlmioubNbiNLfdzeHIuw36K1TKuICl1akYHXL6lP3zVA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Lv1_VOwxxS4pHcWKd1Hc1OKXMSdl0TB_OFSjopXyqSkQKch3EXdPKNY8lktpXfrnYY0EVMOumryWDwgvsymdfd9qZ1BPQUdglvpFXdlyANPl5u7KZqFUSpa8aF3L1Led

